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mid are applied and fertilizer is
added in the fall, use 2 pounds of

-3 per square yard. .

(2) Where Uramon and Cyana-mi- d

are applied and fertilizer is to
be added in the spring, use not
over 1 pound of per square
yard.

1U'i $umtt Francis Massie: "I think by prop-
er advertising by the Merchants
Association, we could do more than
anything else to bring more indus-
try here."
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ditional fertilizer is needed.
(4) Where neither Uramon andeach ol ie "Texplained inwffl be

C. P. Ketner: '"My idea would be
to contact industries which plan
expansion, offer them a low tax
rate, and inform them on the pos

Cyanamid nor 16-6- are used, ap
lobacco specialist

ply 150 to 200 pounds of per8 lu"""":ba,P,ted that all the 100 square yards in the spring sibilities of labor.''
10. If it is necessary to add

Koued to Haywood Coun--
additional nitrogen on your plant,t grown.-an- i
bed, use 3 to 5 pounds of Nitrate

if.... tof Soda per 100 square yards. Dis
way possioie "
,v for the farmers. The TUBELESS TIRE "TAKES IT

Older Workers Given

Message of Cheer
solve this in 50 gallons of water
and put on bed, then wash off the

suggestions are-i.u.-

do this:
Tobacco Beds plants with clear water. For best

results .apply 2 or 3 times instead CHAMPAIGN. Ill Life begins
lit enougn oeu

of one heavy application. If plants at 40, the saying goes. Therefore
who's too old to work?..,.,nt It is suggested ui

are very dry, granular Nitrate of
h 2(W x 9' of bed be

' . . ..t nl. According to a survey by the
University of Illinois labor andt,,r cacti acie w j- v- Soda can be applied by scattering

over the bed without dissolving in
water. Brush over the plants with

.ii such time as St
able 10 ovcrcome usu"
niant failure. II in qouqi a broom.

Varietiesir plant bed site, use two

industrial division. Persons 45
years Of age or older are finding
it easier to get work.

The survey says employers are
finding that workers over 45 have
fewer days of .absenteeism, pro-
ductivity declines only gradually
after the at;e of 40, older workers

. 1. Kentucky 16 has given the...rfs at diilereni lucauuna.
best results over the entire county

r.fl tobacco plant beds of!

tie and lucaic mem Also, Kentucky 41-- 35, 56, and
in some cases, Tennessee ! can be ' . . A Jjif "uossible. Avoia snauy
used. have few accidents and injuries

2. It is suggested that all farmeertiful sot'd each year than younger workers, and older
workers have experience, patienceers visit the variety demonstrations

in the county during the summer,,t for wildfire and. blue and judgment.
to see the results with the differ
ent varieties.

lloiiii! the approved
hich arc to be sent to

;irto sroer in Haywood Cultural Practices
The Jesuits are said to have per1. It is suggested that a hand feeted cultivation in Paraguay ofplant setter be used in setting out

the yerba tree, from which the
drink .verba male is made.

plants, as generally better stands
are obtained, and the plants will

ml demonstrations on

these materials in your
y if you (In not know

e them.
eontrollin!! flea beetles

n - J

usually grow oft" quicker.
Monday morning.2. Plants should be selected and

is use V2 to z pounus ui A basket ball game will be
at the Bethel gymnasium on

graded carefully at transplanting
time.per cent DDT for 100I February 5 between the men teach3. Small plants should not beicds of plant bed space.
set out between two large plants.the time the plants come ers and the women teachers. The

event is being sponsored by the P.
T. A.

4. Have land in good shape bet again just before trans- -
Among-thos- e attending the 1951 General Electric preview showing held in Raleigh recently, were

two from Haywood T, G. Massie, left, of Maksie Furniture Company, here, and Norman Kreel, right

of the Freel Furniture Company, Canton. The man in the center is R. O. Andrews of Tryon.fore setting.Additional applications In
5. Replant early and frequentif needed.

ly after transplanting to secure a
perfect stand and avoid irregular

ck plant bed cloth to see
in good shape before us-ye-ar.

Use good canvas to growth.
fertilization is indicated as a re-- 1

suit of heavy rains or the known
soil fertility level is low, it s rec-

ommended to side-dre- ss with some

Cecil News
MRS. J. EDGAR BURNETTE

Mountaineer Correspondent

Fertilization

If Your Stomach
Is Like a
GAS Factory!

njury lioin coia.

of Riverside Baptist Church met
Monday afternoon in the home ol
Mrs. Claude Singleton with Mrs.
Roy Edwards, presiding.

Taking part In the program were
Mrs. Walter Long, Mrs. Hoy Ed

lilt bed treatments recom- -

nitrogen and Sulphate of Potash or:ne:

This picture demonstrates how the new puncture-sealin- g tubelesa
tire, now on sale in this area for the first time, can "take it" and
not breathe a sigh. In this destructive spike-boar- d test one spike, under-
neath, has completely pierced the tire and another, right, is about half
way through. But air docs not leak out of the tire. A gummy inner
layer of special rubher which "surrounds" the piercing objects, then
closes the hole when they are withdrawn, gives the new tin its self-seali-

ability.

luming. use 200 to 300 pounds of a

fertilizer bv the time of the first wards. Mrs. Wilson Burnett, Mrs.
se of 1'ramon and Cyana
iials in the control of

Pvt. Bernard Singleton, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Singleton,
land Pvt. Jack Edwards, son of

Mrs. .lames Edwards, are stationed
with the army in California. Both

'boys volunteered for service.

James Metcalfe. Mrs. J. 11. iteece,
Mrs. Theodore Long, Mrs. J. E.

Burnette, Mrs. Claude Singleton,

1. It is recommended that 500
to 800 pounds of or fer-

tilizer be used where 8 to 10 tons
of manure is used in fertilizing
and a cover crop such as vetch,
crimson clover, and rye has been
used. It is recommended that from
1000 to 1200 pounds per acre of

-6 or fertilizer be used
where no manure has been applied
and a cover crop has been turned

When you eat a meal and it
turns riftht into gas, it's a sign your
fond In not diccstinir quickly

It just lays there and fer
rheck the demonstrations
community for results. B. F. GOODRICH TUBELESS TIRES

cultivation.
3. Set out tobacco 13 to 14

inches in the drill in rows if
you plan to prime it, and 16 to 18

inches in the drill using 3'9" rows
if you do not plan to prime it. Dem- -

and Mrs. Darcus Pitts,
e of Methyl Bromide gas

Die demonstrations in your
ity for results.

ments. So, you are in misery with
Ras for hours afterward.

Many Waynesville people used to
feel that way before they ifot
I'ERTA-VIN- . This new medicine
diRi'sls food faster and belter. Tak

Erwin Grooms and Lawronce
Birchfield left Tuesday for the
army induction center at Charlotte.

Distributed in this Area by

CHARLIE'S
lalcohol treatment.

Now ofieers of the Cecil Home
Demonstration Club who attended
the County Council meeting in
Waynesville, Tuesday afternoon,

r plant bed fertilization under,
2. If the need for additionalhere Urumon- and Cyana

"Uncle Bob" Brown suffered a en before meals it works with your

onstartions prove ii iarmer can
make about $200 additional nio"ey
per acre by priming his tobacco
once or twice, depending on the
season,

Topping

Mrs. .1. Edgar Burnette, presi- -
linl.t clrnfco nt tils hOlTlP KlSt Sill- - wl 11 TEXACO SERVICEi, i .iii i

oein nno nin. - in-""!- . nturday. lie is improving.
sidenpn

food, Gas pains go Inches of bloat
vanish! Contains Vitamin B-- f with
Iron to give pep and make nerves
stronger. Miserable people soon
feci different all over. So don't ro
nil Kiiffprlnir C.vt f 'F.KTA-VI-

Claude & Charlie Woodard. Ow ners
24 HOUR SKKV1CKMr. and Mrs. Pleasant Crawford

of Darrington, Washington were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Met-

calfe last Sunday.

WaynesvilleAsheville RoadRoy Medford was I ikcii illsmlth's Drup Store.
Cecil School lunch room

Mrs.
at the

1. Top high when plants are
pretty well bloomed out. If labor is
plentiful, top in late bud stage fori
maximum yield and value per acre.

Cutting:

1. Be sure your tobacco is ripe

let extra capacity

.ith a G--E Washer!
ACTIVATOR WASHING ACTION-WASH- ES

EVERY PIECE INDIVIDUALLY!

Ulus Ionian of Inniali Branch is

ill at his home.before it is cut. Spearing the stalk
is the fastest, and very satisfactory
when tobacco is cut in good curing

weather. Splitting the stalk will
yMr. and Mrs. Glenn Chambers

and daughters were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Edwards and fami-- v

on Sunday. ate lddi This ledirooin Groupmake it cure out faster in unfavor-
able curing weather. Do not cut

tobacco on days when the north or
east wind is blowing. j

2. Use a tomahaw k knile for an
easy and fast way to cut lobacco.

"Ye Have Not" was the subject

of an inspiring sermon preached
by the pastor, the Rev. Thomas

at the morning service in

Riverside Church last Sunday. It

was a challenge to all Christians
..,1. i I U.i

Caring- - of Tobacco From Field to
Barn

1. Leaving cut and speared to

III "' " .'

"

aM m0bacco in the field for two to four
days, if weather is favorable, is

worth two weeks of barn curing.
2. Avoid leaving tobacco out in

the rain.
3. If tobacco is frost bitten,

leave out a few days for the sun
and dew to leach out the green.

to try more tuny ana mum im-I.d- i

d, and prove his promises giv-

en to them.
A group of members attended

Haywood County Baptist Evengel-isti'- c

meeting at West Canton

Church. Monday night. Dr. J. C.

Cnnipe of Raleigh was the speak-

er.

He Leadeth Me" was the pro-

gram subject of the general as-

sembly program given by the In-

termediate groups of the B. T. U.

"The Story of Pastor Niemoeller"

was given by Betty Shipman ind
special music was presented by a

uartctte of girls. Mrs. J. E. Burn- -

4. Do not overcrowd in the
barn. Use five to six large stalks
of tobacco per stick and space the

nette was leader.

sticks 8 to 12 inches apart on the
tier depending on the. size of the
tobacco.

5. If possible, improve your

barn so as to have a modern type
building with a dirt floor and 13
or more of the side boards hinged
for ventilation. Have the long side
square with the prevailing wind.
Much work should be done on our

tobacco barns in the county, since
we lose many hundreds of dollars
each year as a result of poor cur-

ing conditions in the barns,
6. Tobacco should not be crowd-

ed on sticks or sticks on tiers. The

T TtSSgr'
'iilQuteTMt 5 f
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We have all model

If GE Washers in stock

J for immediate deliv- -

""Mod.1
AW lli

nr. "J

Mrs. Rufus Hargrove is ill at her
home.

A fire, which is believed to have

started from a short circuit, com-

pletely destroyed a car belonging JSOh $H39i .pi mto Daeus Pitts. Friday nigni. iNeign

hnrs discovered the fire shortly

bottom tier should not be closer after Mr. Pitts returned home from

to the ground than 8 feet. The to-- ! work.
bacco should not be closer to the!
ground than about 4 feet to aid The Woman's Missionary Union

with ventilation.
tours. '

2. Cooperate with the director
of the State Test Farm in putting
on a Tobacco Field Day. .

Grading; and Sorting
' This is one of the most im-

portant phases of handling tobac-

co. We spend much time growing,
cutting, and curing it, so we should
spend some time getting it graded
and sorted correctly. Remember

3. Recommend to the Merchants
Association that the Tobacco Harv-es- t

Festival be continued:
4. Hold demonstrations on grad

ing and sorting of tobacco in the

Prices begin as low as $109.95
0nIy V Down 15 Months to pay

MASSIE
count v.

5. Have demonstrtaions on the

INCLUDED IN THIS LOVELY GROUP - VANITY, CHEST. BED,

BENCH. COIL SPRING. COTTON MATTRESS, 2 PILLOWS AND 2

LAMPS.

You Couldn't Buy The 3 Piece Suit Alone Anywhere

Else For What We Ask For All TEN PIECES!

YOU MUST SEE THIS SUIT TO APPRECIATE THE VALUE!

MAS
Phone 33 Main Street

tobacco must be graded as it is
grown on the stalk.

Each tobacco grower should have
a place to class his tobacco if pos-

sible, so he can class it in bad, cold
weather, and he should use an ap-

proved light, The best way to han-

dle tobacco as it is classed or grad

rnntrol Of wildfire and blue mold

and send every producer of tobac

co a card telling how this can be

controlled.fURMOTE CO: r H a v demonstrations on
ed is to put it on sticks and take

weed control in plant beds.it to market on sticks. Since tobac
7. Put out variety and fertiliza

te 33 Main Street tion demonstrations.
8. Hold a tobacco school on cul-

tural practicest diseases, and in-

sects of tobacco. Also carry this
type of information in the papers

co is controlled, there is a support
price; and to get the most money

out of it, it must be graded and
sorted correctly, so as to secure the
top grade and highest possible sup-

port price.
Suggestions for getting the above

recommendations carried out are:

Authorized Deafer

G E N E R ALLELE CT R I C

WASHERS
and on the radio.

9. H old demonstrations on t--
1;priming and stripping Burley to

bacco.
I. Have tobacco stops on com-

munity, county, and te

i:

Jk.


